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OFFERS THESE ITEMS TODAY Store Closes 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 a.m. I 1

Hosiery and Glove*The Aim of the Men’s Store Here is to Supply Clothing Men’s Underwear
and Furnishings for Men

®[FIRST—That will give satisfaction for the excellence of the materials and the wear they 
™ will give you.

y At Clear-Up Prices
Women's Long Silk Gloves, 12. 
button length, open at wrist, dome 
fasteners; double tipped fingers; 
black and white. Sizes SH to CO 
8. Tuesday ..................................•*>*>
Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, j 
seamless finish; fast dye; spliced 1 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8% 1
to 10. Tuesday ......................... •*"
Women's Blaok, 
ed Bilk Ankle H 
less, fine weave; lisle thread top; 
all sizes. Regular 68c. Tues- Je 
day ..........................................;.. «*•«

Bilk Lisle Combinations, elastic rib 
knit, white or flesh shades; short 
sleeves, and three-quarter or ankle 
lengths. Sizes 82 to 42. Regular 
82.60 and 88.00. Tues- 2e80

Merino Underwear, natural shade, 
fall weight, “Tru-Knit," shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 84 to 44. Tuesday 
BOe. Combinations, sizes 34 to 46, 
11.00.
"Body Guard” Underwear, light
weight cashmere, English make. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday, garment,
•iX
82.50.

Ié
That the Simpson breakfast 
served in the Palm Room is the 
most daintily served, best cook
ed and most excellently chosen 
of any breakfast that you will 
find served outside of your own 
home.
That visitors in town are invit- 

i ed to make use of the conveni- 
E ences provided foj them by 
A this store—the Rest Room, the 

Free Checking Office, Post and 
Telegraph Offices, and the 
Restaurant.

' A fÂ xir SECOND—That will fit perfectly, and from the manner in which they are tailored will hold their original shape 
SI and style.! h J
gvt THIRD—That are correct and up-to-date in style, without any freakish details that the man who knows would 
SI avoid at eight-

White and Color, 
oso, seconds; seam-Some New Suits at $18 

tor Young Men
New Hats For Autumn Combinations, 84 to 44, '

Women's “Pen-Angle” Brand Plain ! 
Black Cash mere Hose, seamless; ‘ 
seconds. Sizes 8% to 9%. Usual. 
46c. value. Tuesday, 3 pairs
$1.10; pair .............. ................. ..
Men's Plain Black Cotton Books, 
seamless foot. Sizes 9% to 
10. Tuesday selling ..............

500 Canes at 95cFor young men who cannot wear the older 
shapes, telescopes with plain and curl brims in 
green, gray, carbons, navy. Several 
smart ranges at .................. ..............

Crook or opera handles, light or 
dark shades. Regular 81.60 to AC
82.60. Tuesday ......................
100 Umbrellas. Regular $2.00, rife 
$1.60 and $1.26, at .................. •*'*>

.mSuite that have a definite snappy style about them that 
appeals ' Instantly to the young man. These suits are 
made from choice English, tweed of a medium gray 
shade with a neat pattern. Coats are cut in a soft roll, 
one button, sacque style, with a double -breasted vest. 
Trousers, coat and vest, all finely tailored and 1 o Art 
finished....................................................................... io,u

1.00
';y

NEW FALL CAPS.
Four and eight-piece tops, in tweeds, home
spuns and serges; checks, plaids and tov- wq

BOYS’ VARSITY CAPS.
Navy and black felt, with crests “Canada,” 
“The Allies,” and “Boy Scout.” Sizes rn 
65i to 7. Tuesday........... ................. ....

l! .101I
v van

Women’s $3 and $4 Fall Boots, $2.49 BothSmart Simplicity 
in New Fall Suits

Misses’ Washable 
Skirts Khaki Outing Suit at 

$6.50
Back
tacks
Impor
sian
bians.

800 paire of Women's Fall High-cut Boots, button and lace styles, in 
patent colt, gunmetal calf, dongola kid leather, and brown and gray 
cravenette fabrics; Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles; Cuban and 
Spanish heels. Sizes 2H to 7. Regular $8.00 and $4.00. Tues- 9 JO 
day .....................................................................................................................4,49

MEN’S LIGHT WORK BÔOT8, $2.19.
860 pairs Box Kip Blucher Boots, full round toe shape; standard 4 1A 
screw soles; flat heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $3.00. Tuesday <6.19

GIRLS’ BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS.

*66 pairs Girls’ Bopts, button and 
lace. Made of box kip or dongola 
kid leather; neat toecap vamp; 
good weight McKay or standard 
screw soles; low heels. Sizes 4 to 
7%k$1.09; 8 to 10%, $1.29; 11 to 2,

Beautiful Suite of Berge», Velours 
and Gabardines, featuring the new
est styles, with long rippling coats, 
lined with silks or satin; various 
shades of brown, Russian green, 
black and navy. Prices $26.00, 
$27.60, $30.00, $32.80 and $36.00.

Quaint and Charming New Autumn 
Dresses, smart models In taffetas 
and crepe de chines, with dainty 
collars and> cuffs of Georgette 
crepe; skirts pleated at the waist; 
navy, rose, brown, gray and black; 
$12.96 to $18.50.
$8.60 Linen Sports Dresses, from 
Now York, at $3.60—One has a 
striped Russian coatee In pink or 
blue, another in plain white linen 
has a peplum effect, and many 
other effective styles. Reg
ular $8.60. Tuesday ..........

REGULAR $2,26 TO $3.60. TUES
DAY AT $1.19.

It Is made from aNovelty tub skirts In a variety of 
styles, awning stripes, and others 
in plain white materials; gabar-

Ideal for motorcycling and outings, 
good wearing Bedford cord material In khaki. The coat 
is single breasted, yoke, Norfolk back; two way C CA 
collar; cuff bottom trousers. Sizes 86 to 42 at.. v,ww

/ ~

dines, reps. Tuesday, ape- 1 IQ 
clal ......................................... 1.157 BOYS' "ACTIVE SERVICE” 

BOOTS.
460 pairs, extra well made, box kip 
Blucher Boots; heavy, solid stan
dard screw reinforced soles; solid 
leather heels; 
toes; made on mannish full-fitting 
last. Sizes 11 to 18, $1.99, Sizes 1 
to 6. $2.29.

I/
\MISSES' CREAM SERGE SUITS, 

$9.98.
Regular $18.60 and $22.60—Cream 
serge and novelty linen, new 
styles, pocket and button Q QQ 
trimmed ................................. «7.570
MISSES' COATS, $4.98 AND $2.98.
Clearance of Palm Beach coats, in 
black and white stripes and natural 
shades; full lengths. Prices $8.60 
to $10.60, Tuesday $4.98. Price 
$4.98, Tuesday $2.98.

29 MISSES' SPORTS COATS.
In checks and plain cloths, silk 
braid trimmed, belted styles; values 
«12.00, 114.00, $16.00. Tuesday
$6.00 to $7.50.

MIDDY LINEN SUITS.
29 only. Sizes 14 to 16 years. QQ 
Reg. 88.60. To clear Tuesday .*570

Men’s Blanket Cloth Bath 
Robes at $5.50

LONDON, 
•girting on 
successes fo] 
west of the 
night as a w 
ment that

« counter and box/
$|Made from good quality blanket cloth In a number of 

good shades and patterns. Long and roomy with C Cf| 
girdle at waist. Sizes 86 to 44, at......................... 57.S7V

ON THE PICKEMUP TABLES.
Women's Lew Shoes, 99o—All the large sizes are sold out, but there 
are still a good many smaller sizes in several kinds of leathers. Some 
have Goodyear welt and others flexible McKay sewn soles, good fit
ting lasts and high and low heels. Mostly small sizes, 2% 8 An
8%, 4 and 4%. Regular $8.60. Tuesday ....^7.. ;. .... .. . .99

,
trooi

Ibarked u 
itches decToilet Articles m

>
witl■(Phone Your Order.)

Emery Boards. Regular 16c bundle. Special 
Men’s White Celluloid Combs. Regular 15c. Special .9 
Soldier's Kit Shaving Mirrors. Regular 26c. Special .12
K»*1 Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular $1^0 Special 1.09 ^ overstock of mail order lines, splendidly made from
Nall Files, Button Hooka and Cutlele Knives. Regular woven pattern materials, blouse and bloomers combined ;
25c. Special ..............................................................................18 pearl buttons; guaranteed colors. Sizes 2% to 6
H. and H. Soap, for cleaning. Special, 2 cakes tor .. .26 years. Regular 96c. Tuesday ......................... ...........
Erasmio Shaving Stick, Regular 26c. Special ..... ,18 IUW4L* gitj QlflTQ sx am
Toilet Paper In rolls. Special, 4 rolls for.......................19 rAU‘ aullS’
Women's Dressing Combs. Regular 60c. Special ... .25 J18 suits, single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, full cut

C,W. R.„U, Me. ... M ^ gSSST SS™ SS
War Stamps Included. $8.60 and $9.00. Tuesday ........................................ *l.oD

Boys’ Oliver Twist Wash 
Suits 49c

■of persistent 
lag the last 
apprehensloi 
Into Greek ti

3.50 .9

Women's Fall Coats at 99.60—Smart 
half length models In gabardine, 
yoke lined with silk; navy, blue and

»1B 00 9.50 Amethyst Brooches 
Half Price

Plain or pearl set mountings 
are included in these brooches; 
round, oval, clover leaf, friend
ship circle and crescent de- ‘ 
signs; set in sol)d 10k. and 14k. 
gold. Regular $5.95 to $25.00. 
Tuesday $2.95 to $12.50.

Colored Petticoats
$1.50

* some crede
HeiiCopen. Regular 

Tuesday.............. .49 The allied 
series of ht] 
River, on thJ 
to the ojfic 
French war

■ ï

To Stock the Linen Chest of Brides- 
| to-Be, the Linen Department - 

Offers These Values

®nart petticoats of "Halcyon” light- 

full deep flounce of knife and novelty
MM.* M° TSLda7',t: 1.50
JAPANESE CREPE KIMONOS, $1.50.
Sky, Copenhagen, hello, wisteria and 
rose; empire style, yoke depth, ftanU

1.50
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For the prospective bride of September here is a collection of 
linens from which to select her stock, at prices far below what 
we must charge for similar goods if we bought.them today:
Hand-worked Madeira Doylies. Sizes 6 In., 8 In. and 10 In., at 16o, 26o, 36o, 
49o to $145. ’ ’
Madeira Centrepieces. Sizes 20, 24 and 36 inches, at 98c, $146, $1.98 to

beautifully worked. Sizes 18 x 86, 18 x 46, 18 x 64, at $145, 
fiiOO, $2.75 to $5.65.
"Old Bleach” Towels, grass bleached, and all pure linen, hemstitched
Size 18 x 34 inches. Per pair .......................... .......................................
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, range of patterns; all pure linen, n 
Size- 46 x 86 inches. Tuesday, pair...................
Sete.of Table Linen, consisting <Jf cloth 2 x 2Vi'yards,'and'one'dozen 22- 
lnch napkins, $4.76 to $44.00.

Household HardwareI

Enamel Preeervl
and 10-qt. site. •¥ue£dîyM:..? .25
Garbage Cans, galvanized Iron, strong I 
and well made, ball handle, with
and*$l as*’** elZe,‘ Tueeday- •*«» $1.10

l2.°te' u tliree"Çly'- warranted grade, 14-Inch size, 60-foot lengths, 
with couplings and damps.
Tuesday ......................... 77. . .7.
tîîVî8* ^Prayer», for «praying plants, trees, bushes, etc. 
day

Bathrooms, white enamel frame,. Size io x 12 inches.
Tuesday ...........
3 only Couch

*«!
Brussels and Rag 

RugsTHE AUGUST 
FURNITURE 
• SAL E

il
lions at all
counter-a.75 Ten English Brussels Rugs, Size 

9.0 x 10.6, In small conventional de
signs, suitable for bedrooms. 
Regular $19.76. Tues-

Se
"The Serb 
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3.75
the C

15.25 Tuee- .25day
TOWELS HALF PRICE.

660 pairs Heavy Huckaback Bedroom Towels. Size about 20 x 38 
Inohet. Regular 50o pair. Half price Tuesday * . . .. .25

Rag Rugs, closely woven with plain 
centres, In fawn, gray, green, blue 
and rose with pretty figured bor
ders and fringe. Size 4.6 x 
7.6. Regular $6.26. Tuesday
Floor Cloth, 33o—Slightly Imper
fect In the printing; block, tile, 
floral and hardwood• designs; 2 
yards wide. Regular 40c. 
Tuesday, square yard ..........
Axmlneter Rugs, $246—Oriental 
designs, some with medallion cen
tres, In rose, blue, green, O oe 
brown and fawn, Tuesday

&.75

couch. Tuesday ........................ O.DU3.95Women’s Wash 
Skirts

$5.95 Crepe Waists 
at $2.95

Stands for Ceueh Hammocks .... 840 

underneath. A handeome, weti
frtSST ,stove.. .V.. *.. 25.00

Œtay ,.X>ri.rW0.ld.....meke- 1.39 I

AT 69c WILL GO WITH A RUSH.
200 In the lot, but the value is eo re
markably good that we expect them 
to be cleared out long before the day 
In over. If you want to make sure of 
one we advise you to come early. Made 
of heavy English cordellne, with patch 
pockets and belt; some open down the 
front; large 
style; waists 
We sold
for $1.76. While they last, they 
will go, Tuesday, at .............. ..

Heavy Velvet Finish Crepe, 
worth $2.00,yard today. Black, 
Belgian blue, ivory, navy and 
small quantities of other col
ors;.five styles; too only; all 
sizes to 42 in the lot. Re*u- 
lar $5.95. Tues-

.331
delay < 

ed tonl(

The Best Buyspearl buttons; full flare 
24 to 28; lengths 36 to 41. 

them earlier In the season m Furniture MARKETy Balkans 1 
and Bulri

■
2.95.89 dayi i Wall Papers Telephone Adelaide 6100Dresser, mission design, fumed oak finish 

ly, heavy plate mirror, 22 x 28 in. f 
Regularly 821.50. August Sale price 12.95

Bed, to match above. Regular 
814.75. August Sale price...........

Chiffonier, to match, large bevelled plate mir
ror. Regular 819.75. August Sale 
price..................................................

Washstand, to match above. Regu
lar 88.50. August Sale price ..

Buffet, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish only, 
52-inch case, Colonial design, edges and stan
dards cross-banded.
836.50. August Sale price

Buffet, .quarter-cut oak. golden finish only, 
Colonial design. Regular $28.50.
August Sale price.............................

China Cabinets, Colonial design, quarter-cut 
oak, golden or fumed finish, bent glass door 
and ends. Regular $35.00. August 
Sale price.........................................

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, seats in leather, box frames, 
five small and one arm chair. Regu
lar $19.00. August Sale price ... 14.75

Indications 
Bulgarians 

i A Siting lln 
that Gen. i 
■eon be har] 

i . An. ImmeJ 
Han often all 
*re are on<j 
With Greece

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish only, box frames, block corners, slip 
seats, in genuine leather. Regular 
$30.00. August Sale price

( on-■
MEATS.

LOW lb*. Sirloin Strok, Stmpeen qtwltter.
Ttwduy, epoch!, per ib. ..................  .1»
MS Sweet Pickled Shoulders Fork, « to j 
8 lbs. each. Tuesday, special, per (b. .11 
Shoulder Boosts Tender Beef, per 1b. 14
Blade Boosts Prime Beef, per fi>........  .14
Porterhouse Boast, choicest, par 1b.. .26 
Family Saneaee, our own make, lb. .lift 
All Pock Sanaa#e, our own make, lb. .20 
Pore Lard, 20-lb. palls, net. per lb.. .IS

Whitewear Samples 
Half Price

MATERIALS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Florals, Strlpee and Two-tone Wall 
Papers. Regular 86c and 60c. | i 
Tuesday, per single roll ... ell

Chambray Papers for bedrooms, 
cut out borders to match. 71/ 
Walls, reg. 16c. Tuesday •• /2
Cut Out Borders. Regular, yard,
10c. Tuesday ..............................
Tapestry Papers. Regular 071/
76c. Tuesday .................... # /2
Tiffany Blends. Regular 60c. 1Q 
Tuesday, roll ........................... #1*7

III

III 16.75t
From a big Canadian manufac
turer, including 400 pieces, of 
individual styles; corset covers, 
drawers, skirts, nightgowns 
and combinations, of nainsook, 
trimmed with laces and embroi
deries. All sizes - in the lot. 
Cannot promise to fill ’phonè- 
orders.

10.50; I Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, mission design, back and seat 
in genuine leather. Regular $30.00.
August Sale price.............................

; PLAIN COLORED PIQUES.
27-in. Wide Wale Piques, pink, 
sky nd Palm Beach. 

Tuesday .
300 Yard!. Fancy White Skirt
ings, 35 in. Regular 5oc. 
Tuesday..........................

G
GROCERIES . <8

One Oar Standard Granulated Sugar, In 1
20-lb. cotton bags, per lu.............. 1.68 1
Lake of the Woods Five Rosea Floor, 1
quarter-bus .................................. ..............LIS
Cellfomla Seedless Relelne, paokeee .14 
Ma«le Bakins Powder, 1-lb. tin .... .81
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb...........
Crteeo, per tin.................................................88
Robin Hood Oats, large package • •. • 48
Choice Bed Salmon, per tin ................. U
Curling Brand Marmalade, 6-4b. pan .10 
MaeLaree’o Cream Cheese, large plog, ,88 MO lb.. Chocolate Covered MinhmLlow
Biscuits, per lb................................
Choice Cellfoenla Prune#, 3 Hw.'..
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb...
Flneet Canned Pineapple, per tin... .18
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or_____
tin ...................................................................... is
Maconochle’e Kippered Herring, per
tin .......................  is
Pore Odd Quick Taploea, Chocolate and 
Cuetard Powder, 8 packages...

Ollyco, American gem jar.......... 8S
N hi r riff s Of$pB Juice, reputed Qutrt bof*
Ue ........................................    ,|8
Foot Toasties, 8 package] ....................4»
St. Charin' Milk, per tin ..........................16
Onion SolL package ................................... ,14

.4
21.75:. .25 12.65Reg.

Extension Table, solid oak, fumed or golden 
finish, 42-inch top. Regular $12.75. '
August Sale price.............................

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, 48-inch top. Reg
ular $30.00. August Sale price

Extension Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, fum* 
ed or golden finish. Regular $32.50.
August Sale price.............................

Special Kitchen Tables, hardwood frames, gol
den finish, white maple top. Size 4 
feet. August Sale price ...

Baking Cabinets of selected hardwood.
26 x 40 top. Regular $6.25. August 
Sale price.................................

Baking Cabinets, hardwood, natural finish, 
white maple top. Regular $8.5o 
August Sale price ...........................

.35

5.90.22\
■:9.90Corset Covers, regular 25c to 

$2.50.
Drawers, regular 25c to $2.75. 
Skirts, regular $1.25 to $5.50. 
Nightgowns, regular 86c to 
$4.50.
Combinations, regular $1.00 
to $2.50.

|BLACK SILKS.\ A Car Load of Stone 
Crocks for Preserving TBlock Droit and Suiting 

Teffetas, 36 In. wide ........
Duehesse Satin, 36
BSfculor $1.60. Tuee-

•HE' M: I defii22.50RegularBlack
wide, 
day ,
Black Ducheiee Mousseline, i {■
Tuesday ........................................ l.v
Block Chiffon Taffeta and Suiting 
Satins, 40 Inches wide. Reg- i 
ular $2.00. Tuesday ...... t-OO
Black “All-.ilk" Crepe do Chine., 
40 inches wide. Regular 
$1.69. Tuesday .
Satin Charmeuse 
Meteor, 42 in. wld

23.95 aril
far chrotn' 
only, the < 
ly to indii 
fighting si 
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complish i 
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! •-1 Telephone Your Order.

In spite of ad
vancing prices of 
all lines of stone- ’ 

offer 
Tuesday 

these heavy, salt 
glazed stoneware 
crocks at prices 
25 per cent, to 
30 per cent, be
low the usual fig
ures. All crocks

i
. .*»I 23.75Tuesday Half Price. 

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS. 18.95J ware, we
Counter-soiled and odds and 
ends of summer goods, half 
price. Cotton, lisle and wool; 
all sizes in the lot. Regular 
50c to $2.50. Tuesday 25c to 
$1.25.

for
1 I 1.44■ FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 

Canadian Pink Flesh Melons, extra line
ti.vov, 2 for ..................................
Canadian Tomatoes, 6-qt. broket 
New Frroh Beets, 8 buntihe. .. 
large Green Cucumbers, each 

CANDY—Main Floor and Basement. 
Special for Overseas, eta.

1-lb. cakes .18 
army bar,

2.90 I;id Crepe O BA 
Tuesday ta.*JL7

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, San- 
toys, Lustres, 
and
$1.25. for ........
New Permo Crepes, uncrushable; 
42 in. wide. Regular price 
$1.60. Tuesday ............
Santoys, Poplins, Armures 1 ng 
end Permee, Tuesday ... ■ 8 -roO

.28
. .40

26.95 : -Sizej
I 5.15 with covers.

1-gal. size, regular 80c. for .. .21
3- gal. size, regular 65c, for .. AS
4- gal. size, regular 86c, for ..
5- gal. size, regular 96c, for ., .74
6- gal. size, regular $1.16, for .. .84 
8-gal. size, regular $1.86, for.. 
10-gal. size, regular $1.65, for 1.32

CORSETS, $1.95.
Two “D. & A.” models in 
white coutil or brocaded jean; 

.medium bust, and long hips and 
back. Sizes 19 to 26.
Reg. $3.00. Tuesday

Crepe de Chines 
Regular gg Baker’. Basie Chocolate,

Lowney'i MUk Chocolate, 
lb.. 20c; 1-lb., BOe.
Chiclets, 88 in package .

FLQWERS.
SOO Pete Freeh Asparagus Pen, «pe
dal ^

Cashmeres.

. .IS

1.18 .54n 6.601.95 !»Boiton Sword Ferns, each ...............
Fern Pan., well filled, at 28c and 38c.

.38
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